SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 2022

About Naturally San Diego
Naturally San Diego is the community behind San Diego’s natural and
organic products industry, inclusive of food, CPG, beauty, and the
companies that support them. We are part of the Naturally Network
Organization, under which other aﬃliates around the country also sit. NSD
showcases our unique local culture, while also sharing in the greater,
national community.
NSD was founded in 2019 by CPG entrepreneurs, investors, and leaders to
foster and accelerate our industry’s growth in San Diego. Together we
advance business practices for the natural and organic products industry.
We’re changing our industry for good.

Our purpose
As a 501(c)6 nonproﬁt organization and business network, Naturally San Diego’s sole purpose within the
natural products community is to:
●
●
●
●
●

Foster sustainability and responsible business practices
Build and connect individuals and brands
Stimulate conscious growth
Support entrepreneurship
Develop leadership

Naturally San Diego
By the numbers

Sponsors | Natural Products Brands and
Service Providers
Board Members | Founders, CEOs and leaders within the
SD Natural Products Community
Members | Growing each month and made up of San
Diegans within the natural-products industry

Raised $100K in 2020 and $153K in 2021

Naturally San Diego
Organization history, timeline
OCT 2019 - NSD officially
launches and gathers
grassroots support from a
group of brands who want
to support the ecosystem

JULY 2021 - Through steady
membership growth, a board of
17 members, and with more
than 35 sponsor companies,
we hire the first full-time ED,
Kierstin Rielly

MARCH 2020 - After months
of planning, we cancel our
official launch party (set for
March 26, 2020) once the
pandemic hits

AUG 2021 - We host our first
in-person event ever: A
Founder Series with a turnout
of excited members and
sponsors, ready to network
and support one another

JULY 2020 - The founding board
hires Jess Windell is as the
part-time Executive Director,
building NSD virtually when our
community needs us most

JAN 2022 - We kick off 2022
strong with in-person events,
launching our forum series,
guided tours, happy hours
and more!

APRIL 2021 - We host our
first (virtual) Pitch Slam,
with over 30 applicants
and 150 attendees

APRIL 2022 - Our in-person Pitch
Slam is an incredible success. 35
brand applied to be 1 of 5 finalists
to pitch live in front of 250
attendees and a panel of judges.

We have only just begun. This community is
strong and growing every day.

Service Provider Sponsor Levels
Platinum
$15,000
● Everything in Gold Level
● Event sponsorship of Pitch Slam or Fall
Fling included
● Category Exclusivity for 1 Year
● Featured as Presenting Sponsor on
website with summary
● 25 Memberships
● 15 Fall Fling Tickets
● 15 Pitch Slam Tickets

Gold

Silver

$10,000

$5,000

● Everything in Silver Level
● Table at Pitch Slam and Fall Fling
● Opportunity to host NSD-branded
educational event (forum, oﬃce hours)
● + 2 social posts per year (4 total)
● 20 Memberships
● 10 Fall Fling Tickets
● 10 Pitch Slam Tickets

● Sponsor feature on NSD website
● Board seat eligible
● Opportunity to place branded items in
Pitch Slam swag bags
● Opportunity to speak at educational
events
● Preferential treatment for all
opportunities and programming
● 2 social posts per year on all platforms
● 15 Memberships

Corporate Sponsor Levels
Gold

Silver

Bronze

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500

● Everything in Silver Level
● Booth space at Pitch Slam and Fall
Fling
● 20 Memberships
● 10 Fall Fling Tickets
● 10 Pitch Slam Tickets

Everything in Bronze Level
Board seat eligible
+ 2 social posts per year (4 total)
Preferential treatment for all
opportunities and programming
● 15 Memberships
●
●
●
●

● Sponsor feature on NSD website
● Logo Included on website
● Opportunity to place branded items in
Pitch Slam swag bags
● Sampling opportunities at events
● 2 social posts on all platforms
● 10 Memberships

Natural Brand and Individual Memberships
Rising Brand
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

$1500

All member beneﬁts included
Ten memberships
Ten special event tickets
Featured in directory as Company Member
Logo and link on NSD website
More than $1M in revenue
Perfect for a team who is rapidly growing

Emerging Brand
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

● All member beneﬁts included
● One Membership
● Perfect for an individual member

• Access to NSD member-only programming:
○ Forums and tours
• Discounted or free admission to all programming:
○ Coffee + Convos, Oﬃce Hours, Happy Hours,
and Founder Series
○ Annual parties (Pitch Slam and Fall Fling)

$1000

All member beneﬁts included
Five memberships
Five special event tickets
Featured in directory as Company Member
Logo and link on NSD website
Less than $1M in revenue
Perfect for a small but mighty team

Individual

Be amongst others in the local natural & CPG scene:

$65

• Nation-wide community access through Naturally
Network
• Featured in the online directory as an individual
member
• An invitation to the members-only Slack channel
• Access to experts and intellectual capital in every
area of business — from entrepreneurs and
service providers to retailers and seasoned pros

Event sponsorship
We offer event-specific sponsorships for Pitch Slam, Fall Fling and Happy Hours

Presenting Sponsor: $5,000
For Pitch Slam and Fall Fling
● Category exclusive
● Opportunity to speak on stage
● A booth at the event
● Acknowledgement during event in form of signage and stage shoutouts
● Opportunity to provide giveaways to attendees
● Logo placement on all digital promotion

Event sponsor: $2,500
For Pitch Slam and Fall Fling
● A booth at the event
● Acknowledgement during event in form of signage and stage shoutout
● Opportunity to provide giveaways to attendees
● Logo placement on all digital promotion

Happy Hour sponsor: $500-$1,000
●
●
●
●

A table at the event
Acknowledgement form program shoutouts from stage
Opportunity to provide giveaways to attendees
Logo placement on all digital promotion

2022 Events
We have gained so much momentum with our ﬁrst full year of in-person events! We were continuously able to foster and grow
this community in a virtual environment and now we’re taking that to real life. These events provided sponsors with additional
opportunities to speak and/or sponsor these events that are open to all.

Ongoing Programs
These are the programs we run continuously. Check our website for upcoming
dates!
Forums: Gathering of professionals in speciﬁc ﬁelds to connect on topics in a
round table fashion. (next slide has full details)
Oﬃce Hours: Informative presentation with a subject-matter expert and live
time Q&A. Ex: Ask an Attorney, Best Practices on Sustainable Packaging
Founder Series: Candid interview with a successful entrepreneur on how he/she
grew his/her business. Examples: Founders of Perfect Snacks, Pitaya Foods
Special Events: Member events that build our community. Examples: Pitch
Slam, Fall Fling, Happy Hours
Guided Tours: Touring members businesses in San Diego for a behind the
scenes look. Examples: Dr. Bronner’s, Suja.
Coffee + Convos: Casual coffee networking on Friday mornings, rotating
locations around the county.

Forums
Knowledge sharing meets think tank: forums are designed
for specific cohorts of people that have similar roles at different
companies. These moderated groups meet every other month
and industry experts present and facilitate discussion on a
specific topic. The topics are determined by the group and span
the roles and responsibilities of participants of the group.
Sponsors have the opportunity to present at and/or host
forums.

●

Supply Chain: Topics span from logistics and freight, sourcing ingredients, to supply and distribution.

●

Marketing: Topics span from developing a brand while in growth mode, to measuring effectiveness at micro and macro scales

●

Finance: Topics span from exploring VC funding vs Private Equity funding, to valuation and forecasting

●

Sales: Topics span from growing the consumer base, to managing relationships with brokers

●

People and Culture: Topics span from navigating a hybrid workplace, to retention and DEI in the CPG world.

GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS

RISING & EMERGING BRANDS

Partner Promotion Opportunities
Brand digital spotlights
Reach:
3,000+ people

Brand featured in NSD programming
(Founder Series, Oﬃce Hours, etc.)
Reach:
>50 registrants per event + promotion

Booths, sampling,
raﬄe prizes and
swag bag placement
Reach:
TBD at time of event/activation

The San Diego natural products and
CPG community needs YOU!

